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LIST KVEJilMJ.

Lut evening Rev. T. Dc V.ittTiklmiiptlplivtroel
kcture In tb Unlfd' Presbyterian Clnm-.h- ,

fctuppen street, tx low Tffclftu. After offering
tti ronpratnltitlons of th'j seajon. and spoakini;

f the feptivitlei of holidny week, lie urged the
npfroprUtene oi' cheerful reflection now as we

ure bbout to enter a new year, and new busi-

ness firmi are to In; formed and new enterprises
(tarted. He then paid many persons do not
Miececd In life because they do not understand
the philoHp)iy of milking things ro. It Is not a
nutter ot luek or clianee, but a question decided

by great natural and spiritual laws. Much
depends upou our Hil ling an occupation for
which we are particularly adapted. t

The fuel caiu ot hut be Admitted that there
are thousands of pevons in places where they
rto not belong. The bird's wing .means air, the
fish's fin means water, the horse's hoof means
(rround, and juxt what would happeu it the bird
tried the water and the t tried the airjiappen?
when men pet out of their natural element. In
my watch the spring cannot exchange places
with the wheel, nor the col's with the pivots;
"ytay where I put you," cries the watchmaker,
"if jou want to keep pood time;" and, my friends,
tho world k only a big watch, that God wo uul
up, and the easons are the hand-- , which tell
how fast the time is going. "Stay where I put
you," says our jrrciit Creator. Human society is
a ship. Some are to go ahead they are the
prow; some are to slay oelnnd, and guide those
who lead they are the helm; some ore to l"
enthusiastic, and carry the flat; they are ihi
wants; some ave to do not hi 117 but art 'as a dead-
weight they are shovelled in as ballast; some
are to funic aud fret und blow they are the
valves. We are wilting Mother Nature, to take
any of them except 1 wo. l'lcase excuse us froiii
Mine: either the ballast or the valves.

Our haepiuess and Biiccess depend on beins?
where we belong. A scow may be admirable,
ami a lift pounder steamship may be ad-

mirable; but do not put the scow ou the ocean,
or the in a mill-pon- d.

Fortune is not so unreasonable as sometimes
rcpre?ented t) be. She is spoken of as an old
shrew, with hot water-spou- t and tongs pursuing
ihe innocent; sometimes logins her temper.
Hut she mostly approves of thoc who are in
their spheres, and eoudeuins lLosc who are
w here they do not belonff.

How then, say some, do yon account t'.ir the
wiccefs of such persons as Kliitu Burritt, an t
Hugh .Miller? the lormer a blacksmith, yet
Bhowinz he had unbounded capacity lor the ac-
quisition of lanmiiiute; and the latter, a stone-
mason, In

and jet as though be were one of the old is
buried Titaiis come to life, pressing up throirtrh
rocks aud mountains, until slinking from his
VOftt ft world Of red rtinde;onc, aud washing oil
irom his luinds the dust of luillW."? Zi J""., he
takes the I'rofei-or- 's chair in a college, ion
Bay, I suppose, these men started iu the wrouy IV
business. No, they did not. Different men
want different kinds of colleges. Toe anvil was
the beet school-des- lov Jilibu Burritt, and the
quarry stono lor Hugh MiJlr. Ovarii und
Oambrictge V&'X Sale tire not what such taea
waut to devclopp them.

KHhu liunitt, nmoncr the cinders and horse-
shoes, learned that patient toil, waieh was the
socret of his acquisitions inthe lunauaees. Ilttirh.
Miller, from observations made while loiline
with chisel and crowbar, laid the foundation of
bif wonderlul attainments, one shelf of rock
being worth to him more than the hundred
shelves of 0 college library. Not to say a tithe
against colleges, sonic men find a way up to
their mission without passing under academic
shades. It is strange to notice in what different
ways different men ore prepared lor tlicir occu-
pation!! und professions.

tSome men get into an occuoatiou below that
for whicli they were intended. Excessive
aaodesty keeps them from the position for which
they are fitted. They have then a in orthai mill-pon-d of which I have been speaking.
They do not cet along half as wel! as somp body
with less brains and less capacity. An elepha-u- .
would make wretched work it you set it to 'hatch
ut goose-egg- s, but no moietliau a man of. . ., - ...... .... o(t "Teat

t

AttMButcuiB come lllJl'r-nitica- ntmipuiuij uuu...
office, Ever und r.non a great revolu

tion throws some such mau out ol hi3 Intling
place. His moral would never uave
been known had not necessity nia.le hiin come
up out of his insignificant posit ion.

But the opposite is generally the case. Men
arc often in the position a little above that tor
which they were intended. Now the old scow
is out on the ocean. The weights of a clock
baid, " Come, come, this is dull work down here;
I want to be the pendulum." But the pendulum

llOUtel upwards, "I am tired of tiiis work; it
does not seen? 1 W,,,? WLfback-war- d and lorwafu.
hands!" Under this excitement the old clock,
which had been going ever since the Revolu-
tionary war, stopped stock still. " nat is the
matter, now, my old friend?" says the n rev-haire- d

patriarch. For very shame, not a word
was said until the old man set it Then
hp strikini? bell snoke un and said. " Nothins;;

only the weights wanted to be the pendulum,
and the pendulum wanted to be the bands I"

Well, well," said grandfather, ''this is great
work;" anJ the old man, losing his patience a
little, gave the tOmk a gentle slap on the face,
and told the pendulum hereafter to h'dd iu
tongue, and said t Ihe weight, " You be

(Laughter).
We must stav exactly In our place --not an

inch above, not an inch below. But how shall
I tell if I stand iu my exact appointment, not a

nartic.e above, not a particle beneath? 1 his is

the test: It you can perform your duty easily,
without being cramped or exhausted, that is

the right place. That man is in a horrible con-

dition who is ever making prodigious efforts to
do a little more than he can do. It is just as
esy for a star to swing in its orbit as lor a
mote to float iu the sunbeam. Nature never

I

sweats. The ercatlaw ot gravitation holu,,.
universe on i.s back as easily as a VaMt swlno-
over his 9houlder a bag ot Genessec wheat.
The winds never run, iuetusclves out of breath.
The rivers do not weary in their course. The
Mississippi and the Amazon are no more tired
than the nu udow brook. Himalaya is not dizzy.

I'oets talk about the witters of our ereat cata-
ract being in agony, but I think tucy like it.
How they frolic aud clap their handB miles
above, as they come skipping on to wards the
great summersault, singing "Over we go. over
we go!" When the universe goes at such tre-

mendous speed, and the least impediment might
break one of the great wheels, is it not a won- -

der that we do not sometimes hear a prodigious
crash, or thunders buns loud enough to make
the world's kuoes knock together if Yet a mil-

lion worlds in their (light do uot make as much
noise as a honey-be- e coquetting among the
clover-tops- . Everythinp: iu nature is lust as
easy. Now, if the position you occupy requires
unuatural exertion, your only way out is either
to take a step higher up or take a step further
down. Providence does not demand that you
Bhould break your back, or put your arm out ot
joint, or sprain your ankle. It you can ouly
find out just what you an-t- do, you cau do it
perfectly easy.

Young man, be sure you begin right. It Is
dangerous work, this changing occupation or
profession. Not once iu a thousand times is it
done successfully. The sea of life is so rough
ttiat you cannot cross over from one vessel to
another, except at great peril of fulliug be-

tween. Thousands oi men have fallen down to
nothing between the mason's trowel and the
carpenter's saw; between the lawyer's briefs
and the author's pen; between the medicine
rbeet and the pulpit. It la no easy matter to
switch off on another track this thundering

pr?s train of life. It takes about ten years
to get tairlv started in any business or prole --

fioii, and I tell you we have not got uiai.y
tnoes to wtM" in
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Ttif lecturer further remarked that tblnjrs

would never go ripht unlet we try to niaiuluiu
rheeriul dlspo-ltio- This would not bo men-

tioned except in the belief that our disposition
is much of our own making. We admit there Is
great rtiflerenec in natural constitutions. Borne
persons arc born cross. 8ce that man with a long
face, that never shortens into ft laugh. Tell me,
did not his mother have trouble with him when
he was small f Why, he never was pleased.
Did he not make riots in the nur-er- y among
looking glasses and glass pitchers? Was his
nurse ever able on her kneo to jolt down his
petulance or shake up his eood humor? Did he
not often hold nn indignation meeting Hat on
the tloor, his hands, his bead, and leet all

in the exercise? Could not his father
tell jou a story of twelve o'clock at nitrlst, with
hasty toilet, walking the floor with the dear
litilc blessing in his arms? A story that would
he a caution to old bachelors. n

Then there arc other persons who, from child-
hood, while they are not at all petulant, yet,
show a sad and melancholy turn of mind which
soems ineradicable. Although their lot maybe
oomiOrtable, they have, all their life loner, the
appearance ot having met with afflictions,
itlicrs are from infancy light and happy. They

romp, thev Hy. You can hear their swift leet
in the hall. Their loud laughter rings throuch
the house, or in the woods bursts into a score
ot echoes. At night you can hardly hush their
glad hearts tor slumber, and in the morurjg
they wake you with their singing. Alas! if
then tin y leave you, and jou no more hear their
swift leet in the hall, aud their loud laughter
ringina through the house, or in the woods
bursting into a score of echoes; if they wake
you no more in the morning with their sweet
sontr; If the color go out of the rose, and its
leaves fall; if angols for onec grow jealous, and
want what you cannot spare; if packed away in
the trunk or drawer there bo silent garments
that once fluttered with youlhlul life, and by
mistake you call some other child by the name
ol the one departed 1 Ah me I Ah me!

But while we may all from our childhood
have a certain bent given to our disposition,
much depends upon ourselves whether wo will
he happv or miserable.

You will see in the world chiefly what you
look for. A farmer goinu throuub the country
chiefly examines the Janus, an architect the
buildings, a merchant the condition of the
maikets, a minister the churches, and to a man
going throii).'h the world will see the mon of
that for which he especially looks. He who is
constantly watching tor troubles will find them
stretching off Into the gloomy wilderness, while
he who is watching lor blessings will find them,
hither aud thither, extending out in harvests
of luxuriance.

Like most garments, like most carpet, every-
thing in life has a right side aud a wrong side.
You can take any joy, und by turning it around,
find troubles on the other side; or you may
take the greatest trouble, and by turning it
aiouud, find joys on tho other side. The
gloomiest mountain never casts a shadow on
both bides at once, nor does the greatest ot
life's calamities. The earth, in its revoluti ins,
manages about the niaht; it never has darkness
all over at the same time. Sometimes it has nicht

America, aud sometimes In china; but there
some part of the earth constautly m me

bright f unlhrht. My friends, do as the enrt'u
does. When you have eot trouble, keep turn-
ing round, and you will hud sunlight some-
where. Amid the thickest gloom throiurh which

Otl nre rnl.r.1 IC carry your own cai.dle.
consummate fiet wl i" almost everv instance

come to liovhing. 5fon will nol gdto ril, a
merchant's store, nor employ such a mechanic,
nor call such a minister.

Fretltdness will kill anything that is not in Us,

nature immortal. There' is a large class df per-
sons in constant double about their health,
although the same amount ol strength iu a
cheerful man would be taken as healthiness.
Their digestion being constautly suspected of
uiilaithlulness, finally refuses to serve such a
master, and says, "Heretiter moke way with
your own lobsters," and the suspicious lungs t
resign their office, saying. "Hereafter blow your
own bellows." (Lauirh'er.) He shoots so vigor-
ously at hia liver with blue pi-b- , that the con-
test has got to be as tierce as Lecompton nud
auti Lecompton. (Laughter.) For the last
twenty years he has been expecting every mo-
ment to faint. His nerves make insurrection
ard rise up against his head, sajiuir, "Come, laus teize upon this armory." His face is per-
petually drawn, us though'he citner had a pain

expected one.
Yon tear to accost him with, "How ae you ?"

for bat would be the sitrnal for a shower ot com-
plaints. He is always eetiinj a lump ou his
side, an culm cement of the heart, or a curve 111

Jiis cpiue. li some of these disorders did not
actually como be would be sick of disappoint-
ment. He challenges every apple that passes
"..: .uth us though it were aSyiacusc

'"U... -- Ml.. i' , , ,.,- - , -

let iT,,inT on-- " 0

t i,.... rr JZ cv,ih "'4 Ins ffiomoran
ritim-lioo- k you would discover in ruiipw in
elderly leniale handwriting tor the cure C: it"
itylcfe of diceii8es, from sotteniug of the braiu
in a man down to the botts in a horse. (Ite-newe- d

lauphtcr.) His bed-roo- shelf is an
apothecary's Infantum, where medicines of all
kinds may be found, from large bottles full of
head-was- h lor diseased craniums down to the
smallest vial full of the best preparation for the
removing ot corns from the tect. 'Thousands of
men are being destroyed by this constant sus-
picion as to their health. No physical constitu-
tion that was ever cieated could endure such
nn exhaustive process,

othws settle down into a gloomy state from
toiebodlngs of trouble to come. Ttiey do
know why it Is, but they arc always feeing
thai, something vt Happen, they imagine
about one presentiment a week. A bjri "nes
into the window, or a Bait-cella- r upsets on the
table, or a cricket chirps on the hearth, and
they uhlvcr all over, and expect a rapssenrvi'
speedily to come in hot baste at the front ot 'ne
aoor, nd rush in with evil tidings. The-- ,

build
a pigeon-coo- 11ml hang it up for 'roubles to
entei aud make their nes-t- if th--- -

tome ato
v. here near that region.

Away! awayl with all asto'thffuture. Cheer up . oMhco"
umoiig nature. Look towardfl tne heaven-- ,
inauflicipntly brig;-5y)yld- ay or Htmiilit) WUCn
t he y

, f .j iviti ten thousand stars jeinioi,'
luindsot 'it tvltn the earth in tho ring goiu'

una soiuia, wuhflein and dunes ana
s.'isr, lnukina old night led young asruin. Go to
the lorest, wiiere the woodman's axe rings on
the tret, and the solitude is broken by the csll
of the wood-sparro- w rvnd the cnewmk startiug
up Horn among tne nucKieDerry ounns. no to
v here the streams loup down off the rocks, aud
Vheir crystal hf els clattxr over tne w h'te pebbles.
(.0 to where the wild flowers stand, dnnkiii1- -'

out of the uiountniu brook, and, scnttcreil ou
grass, look as if all the oracles had cast their
crow ns at the loot ot the sleep. Hark to th"
Hullng of the winds, and the long-metr- e psuluis
ot the thunder 1 Look ut the morning coming
down the mountains, aud evening drawing asi ln
the curtain Iron; heaven's wall of jasper, am-thj- m,

eardoaxv. und chalcedony ! Look at ml
this, and theu be happy. The speaker continued
at some length, and kept his audieuce In a ro.u
ot liuiybu-- r tiom tl' bCL'hiiiliia to the peroration.

Salaries in Manchester. Going through ti.e
.Maucliestcr warehouses., fays au UuglUb. lour-uu- l,

lew things are heard of that surprwj
titruimers more than the amount of the salaries
paid in some of them to the heads of depart,
nients ilUOO, il.'iOO, 2000 a year. The special
talent required is, we may suppc-be- , rare. The
amount of money paid annually to France for
desitrus must be very crreat. One printer aloue
pays Iro:n 1800 to 2000 a year to designers in
Turin.

Present to the Princess Dagmar.-- A subscrip-

tion has been started in Denmark to present the
Princess Dagtnar with a souvenir of her native
country, consisting of a splendid ebony book-

case, richly Inlaid with silver and mother-o- f.

pearl, and containing the clioicest works ot all
the grfat I)aninh authors. Another part ol the
present will b; a beautiful album, with pic-

tures of the Cmt vjswfc "d landscapes in

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

vtWlS LADOMUS & CO.

DIAMOND DRiLKRS A JEWEI.EI
WATUirH, JfMKI.KY MLTKR WiRK.

vWATCHES nd JEWELRY REPAIRED.,

J02 Chestnnt jt, Thil

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
ADD

DRIDAL PRESENTS.
nive on hind large and beaatKal amorrment ol

Watches, Jewelry, and Silverware, gultahle lor Christ
as Holiday and Bridal rrewntv
Particular attention solicited to onrlarwe assortment

of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains lor ladles' and
ftcntltmen'1 wear. Also, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, and
bcul Rings, In great variety, all ol the newest style.

FANCY SILVER-WAR- E,

ESPECIALLY SriTED FOB BB1DAL OIFT8.
AVe are dally recelTlng new goods, selected eprely

for ike holiday sales. Onr price will be found as low.
It not lower, than the same quality can be purchased

loewhere.
I'mcnaters Invited to call
Diamond and all precious stonM, also, old Gold and

Sl.ver, pnrchaHtd or taken In exchange. MMp

IHIUSTMAS!

w. w. CASSIDY,
No. 1'4 SOUTH SKCOND STREET

Ofers an entirely new and most carefully selected
stuck 01

lAVFWtAS,Ar GEKKVA MATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SJLVtBWARK, and TANCT ARTICLES Or LWEBY

BE8CR1PT10N, suitable for

BRIDAL OK HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to tie aaeur- -

parsed In quality and cheapneae.
Part'cuiar attention paid to repairing, 8).S

BOWMAN ft LEON AIM),

MAVCFACTFBIi8 OF

WHOLESALE 1KB EiTAlL DEALER

SIhcr and Sllver-Plate- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STR EET.

A.

Thofe In want ol 8ILYER r,r MLVER-P- T ATKD
YVAKI-- will tlntl It much to tlielr advantage to v lull
onrB'l Oht briore making ibeir purchases. Onr Iourexpetunce in the manuiaciure ol the abovo kinds 01
(.ooils cnHbles os 10 ilctv competition.

W e keep iitfrooos but those nbicb are of the FIRST-- (

l,ASh,all w vr own make, and will be told at reducedprKos. 5Jij

jfgf 110LIDA1 FAESEm j
JACOB HARUEY,

(SirCCEiSOR TO EIACffEU & BIS LEV),

No. 023 MARKET ST.
A fine assortment oi Waicles. Diamond, Jewelry,
liver and bllvet-- j lated Ware, suitable for Holiday and

Biklal I'rceente. 12 11 tutbstiii

S I LV ER-WAR- E

J3 it 1) A L VUESEN T &
G. RUSSELL A CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH 31.)5
Invite attention to their Clmip Mnok nf anr.nibiiaei: W AUK, suitable lor CHKliSiMAaaiid JlHIuALritt.6t;vi!s, 14 U

IIEKItY UAJiTER,

lo. A ITCH ftict,
aJaau adurtr aid l'lae-j- n

i

Watvhea
i''iiie Jewelry,

Silver-ritite- tl Wr,
J2 Solid Silver.Vary

men JEWELRY,

idlN BEEN NAN,
HEALFR IN

DIAMONDS, TIKE WATCHES, JEWELEY
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 2t 1 8. EIGHTH ST., PHI LAD A.

;pOU THE HOLIDAYS.
SMITH & DREER,

S. Corucr ARCH aud TENTH Stretla,

lluve now on liaufi a Well selected Stock o

WATCHES JEWELEY, SILVER, AND SILVER

PLATED WARE,

Suitable for the Christina Holidays

12 3 lmrp
A call la respectful!) solicited.

THF.0UUHB KMI1H. rBHMSAKD J. PRCEBWB

KEMOVAL.
ISAAC DIXON,

WATCH MAKEK, HAVISO KEMOVED TO

o. 120 5. ELEVHNTH Street, below Chesnut,

IUk one ut d a new end carthil rUvtedstockcl fine

atenca, Jcwelrj tlh ir and Dated Wore,

. B. Cliroiitm tcr, I'uplex, Paten Lever, and p.atn

Watches careiullj repaired and warranted.:i03leo2Bi

m a I tm aia wv
?i UM Wit M SiiMiM

Laige and small, sizes, playing Irom 2 to 12 airs, and

costing from at to Our asaortme'it comprises t ich

choice melodies aa
Home, Bweet Home

"Tne Last Boas of Bummer.

"Aula LangByne."
'Btar Hpangled Banner."
'Hy Old Kentucky Borne," etc. etc,

l)eaida beautlml lelecilona from tbe various Operas

Imported dir'-ct- , aud for tale at moderate prices, by

FARR A. BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, etc.,

11 H.intUSnO Ke. M CHKBNUT St., below rourth.

JPIME OPERA GLASSES
LMPOBTED AUD FOB SALE BT

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

KlkU . t4 CHtSJVUiT Street.

DRY GOODS.

pREKCH, ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN

OVE RCOATINQS
Of all grades, from late Auction Sales,

AT '.REDUCED PRICES.

Heavy ami Medium Coatings,

FANCY GOODS FOR SUITS,

CA6BIMEEE8 FROM 80 CENTS TO C150,

With a FU1 line of Goods for Men's and Eoy'
Wear.

tTKYYEN STODDAUT & BKOTUEIC.

N01. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOSD St.,

lasi et ABOYH WILLOW.

QLOS1N0 SALES OF

WIN1ER DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKING VIIVITS,
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

OVERCOATINGS,

BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,

CLOAKS, iriV. ETC.

lo effect a PATID CLOBIKO OF BTOCK, we hare
deteimlned ou a GENERAL EEUUf HON OP' PRICEH.

A )tlie wbole of oat Stock has been purchased at the
late Auction f a es, our diaputttion to reduce present
prices oflere gieat Inouceitcat to bu;er.

CURWEK STCDDART & BBQTHEB,

Ncs. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

li 2 5t ABOVE WILLOW.

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Uaujnst received lis t FALL MPORTATION

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
T he ce joOdn weie ordered In the PprinR. and made o

rices y tor J AM KB A CMI LI.A by tue same ma
fuciurer that J V. ( OW hLI. A, hON were supplied
M r miii y ti, and wtil be fouod very eaperloi

' A LAEOE 8UPPLT OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.

A fall afsortmrnt or real WELSH AND AMEBIC A
1'LAhhrLB alwavs on baud.

Ills ttock I OKN ltKA h DR
(lOt-li- Is com Hie niih the vtiy b gooda at tti
low cut laits lor t'AU,

B0U3E.I UENISHiNG DRY GOODS STORE,

)18 lmi Wo. 70O CHESWUT Street.
HO. 1024 CHfcKUT Street.

Iu Autlcliatlou of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENIH and CHESNUT,

t White Goods,
X Laoea and Lace Goods.

Ha dkerthiefs, Ladiea and God ta, every
p. variety,

Lineu Collar b and Culft,
Veils, Scart'e, Neck Ties, Etc.,

Emliriclujr Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT R EDUCED PRICES.

g. r1. MEEDLES.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
PRICES REDUCED VERY LOW

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK,

it

ACNEW & ENCLISH'S,

No. 2.1 South NINTH Street,
11 28 fmwl mrp ABOVE CHESNUT.

SHAWL EXHIBITION
i.w v . ..ti.ii it.,, .kpuivn nimifu.... . . fcT( ill JO ....-- . i. -K K. I Oa El ,A ahnw nna fit IliA ur, nna.i alnA

of bliawlsm tnlschy oleven grade,

FROM $1'30 VP TO $80,
Moot of Mbkh are auction purchases, and are under

KLUiarprtcta. Vi eln'lieau examination.
Long and qua- e fraisley
1 oi.f knd Square biocl.e Khow s.
Lons and Square hlck Thibet Bhawla.
1 ona and 8 ure blaukoi hbawU
KU:a lireakiast FbawU. etc etc.
We vOQld also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
FxfiftAllr03lBlanketfor6. tl0 33m
ritiA. ....ailnra m kl SH 9. alO. SU. III. and 14.

In laci, our aeneral tok la the attention ol
all buyers ofiry uooobivuo wibuto ou vuch- -

joskfii u. Thorn lev.
K. K. COH. EIGHTH AND 8PH1UO GARDES

'(OQ HOOP SKIRTS. fiOO0 i LATENT BTYLK, JUST OTJT. J ZlO
1 V I'VtlT'imil. fur Urn VrmiiHiiailo '2)4 vardxrounJ.

rUK C llM110i, Tlta.lL, lor tbe Drawiug-roo- 8
yards round.

Thvun Hklrta are In everv wav ihe most dCHliaWe thftt
we have hereto ore olliied to ihe pub ic ; ai , caii.plme
Hues of Ladie', .Mi8e', and ( blidreu's rli.luaud i rali
Uoop BklrtH iroin iH to 4 vaida in olrcuiulermce oi
every leuaih all of ' our own make," wholeaa.e and
tetail. aud ari anted to ilve sattaiactlon

t'onmantiv on haut Now i ork made 8klrta
riainand 'frail, it) Hprlnas 90 cenut 'U aininga. ei 30
aprina $H0 and 40 Kpringa 1'; .

KklrtA niHdA Ktnuler. aliered. and ivpaireo.
Call or mnd lor Circular ol atvie. sizes aud prices.

Manu'actory and Hu exroonii
ko. HiH AKCd Kueet,

6 3m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

BLANKETS. WE WILL OFF ICR
DAMAGED double bed a White blanket 'or
tliree uollurtt and tbty tents (S fto) pnr'pa r hotu r I .r
it per pain better lor 4 40 aer pair) extra large nlzo
tor 5 pt.r ptr; eura heavy and auperl. r (or as per

laraest 11 4 lor tl oer pair) extra lor tS pu" pair
'1 1MB lock in hlankeia la vorv aMkUtly ataiuvd on

aliou' one-ha- lf ol t.ein the ot burs are per ecu Thev
are dlteci irom tbe mill. 'I hey are leas 'ban the wool
cost 1 leva than they were sold for beiore the war, and as
gcod . oWln as w. n rTinTJ.U

U "JIO JOJI KAJIlfeJCT Btr

DRY GOODS.

LIKEN STOER
B28 ARCH BTHF!RT

CH1USTMAS PRESENTS.

Fine Table Clothe.

Fine Napkins and Doylies.

Fine Damask Towels.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK

LIISTIilN GOODS
IN TIIK. CITY. ntmirp

I1ARIES & WARNER,

No, 229 North NINTH Street,

A HOVE BACK,

fAAGY UOOhUFOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Ladies' HeniKtltebetl Linen DandkrcJiicK 28.31.
37 J cents, etc.

tadios' Embrolderod Ilanrlkerchicts.
Oents' Colored lsordored ilaiidkorchiofe. 37' 50,

C2 J cents, etc.
dents' flneqnalitv Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' and Cents' plain Linen UauukerchicU.
Ladies' and tiuuts' Cioth Gloves, all prices.
raris bilk ians, Importod Inkatanda, etc.
Ladies' Companions, idorocco Satchels, etc.
Large assortment rorivmonuaics. all prices.
Broche (scarfs, 85 cents. '

Do. Is irom auction, etc.
Hissts' and Ladies' Balmoral.
Ali-wo- and Lomet Flannels.
Best Ameiican Frints, 182 cents.
Bargains in Ladies' Merino Veits, ?1 37.
JlissoB', Ladles' and Gouts' Merino Goods.

TABIES A WARNER,

02&y No. auo ortb MS'lli Sneet, above Hace.

N. B. Will open one case of yard wide
Aieacbcd M uslin, at 26 cent', samo goods now soiling
at 81 cenis. Bargains In l Blankets, at 94 75.

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PRICE & WOOD,

S. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED,

Reveral Lots of Goods Suitable tor HOLIDAY
PBLbEMS, consiatina: of

tianosome vnoiaea oauuauiciiiuiB.
Ladies' Hemstitched Mandkeioliiois, from 25 cents

nu to ft 26.
. . T: Ui.l.. J TT JVn.nl. Info

MibSts' Uemslitched kUanakcrcluels, 20, 26,28, 30,
ana 4o cents.

tieuta' Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, all linen,
87L 46. 60. and t2 cents. j ii..Hi.wia is ..j on

cents. . . ,. . r. . jlots oi tompaniooB, rumi, uu
Fo.tminiiaies. Ulove Hoxes, rencu uoxea, ana
jonet fcets, lancy ferlnmery, eto.

rarls bus raua oi uur owu impmuvu, !
cheap.

T nn -- T,to. r Mi
A lar(0 aSBunjlivui. vi lrhivd ,uu v t u vvtu

Gloves.
UUses' uiotn uioves.
i adie ' and Aiisbes' W hlte Cloth Gloves.
A loree lot oi Ladios' aud dents' Monno Vests

and Pants. ,,,,
rial f?ain" in ah'wuui duu vimw
Heavy Miaker Kiannuls.
Iltavy 0y and Ueo 1 wd:ed Flannels.

PRICP & WOOD,
a v 1" PIT TlfPT

N. W. CORN Kit i.iutiui a.u tiuU..x.

N 10.000 yards BLFACBED
AINJJT'TjibLfcAcUtO MUSLIN8. at the very

have boon sold torlower (I.au thoylow est in ices i

several years.

WHOLESALE COTTON YARN
Commission WAlttiiuca.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
Manufacturer's AguU for the sale of

COTTON WABl'S AND SKEIN YARNS, U

nUbOSlERY YARNS In theiskeln or eop.

tori ON, WOULLH-N- , AND LINLfit CARPUT

CHI.
nhlNB, AND tLAX IWISM,

txiKA HEAVY BLACK WADD1NU I OR
CLOTHIERS' USE E10

No. 3T MARKET Street, Phllai.
a. o b8-1- 1

B T wniTB.
1 wthtu3mrp

. rt 1.T O. t m 11 u n V ' S H U o)

' I . Vo. 922.. PISE BTKHET. . ... a i.tSi a
'j10:n nwki

Linens, W hite ana MV..Ti.T. r.Deolera In p
j . . . .. ...... ,.,.v. I -

ToV.th7.iid yiate Brushes.
and Hematacbea. Nail Imported,...!. l'luln Alia Fancy hoaP,,'ui,"mery,
and Domestlo Fufls and VuO Boxes, an endless
vanetv of & stock of Ladiea', Genta'

Alwaya .0 ,J.S55it and Drawers t K,uSlHb
nil I'lii.dl Mon W00Lfer'vm Merino, anduerman :."VMinke

WrseSM'' c"er' nd Honey Comb

i". Kapklns, Towels. Plain and Colored

itUd.' enien toll. Buasla and American Crash.
U V.' vtidv.le. Welsh, and Bhaker Flannela In all grades

H 1. m and H PINK Btwet

DRY GOODS.

"WAIII3UHTON & SON,
NO. 1004 CHESNUT STREET.
MILLINERY GOODS.

REAL LACS GOOD3

A Liberal Pisconnt to the Trade. llUOlmw

M1LHNERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

nT WLENDID OrENIXO OF FALL AND
rlVIN?.R "TJLEH.-M- BS. M. A. BINPF.R.V2.f2..S'HtHin "wt, PhlladelphC

CLOAK1 thVmi50 A,LAD,M ,DWan elegant stock orImported Paper Patterns for Ladiea' and Children'Ureaa. Tarlxian Drena and flona
vatleifea. Ladiea lumlhln their rich."nd eertS
wat.-rlal- may rely on being artutlnaliy otted. andbelr work tin if tied In the most prompt ana em.rlent manner, at Uie lowett poHlbl prieea attwentv.foorhoura' notice. Cutting and baxttng. Patlernainaeta, or by the alngle piece, lor mtxehanta and dreaa.niakem, now ready. Msni 4

cJJ MRS. R. DILLON,
'Hon. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Baa a bandtome auortment of UILLIBXBT for the
Holidays. Alao, Bilk Velvet, Crapes, BlDbona, Feather.

'lowers and Frames. Ladle who make their own Bon-
nets Huppllcd wllhall JhomatcHala. 7 gj

CLOTHING.

S "w A A 15 ' S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING II ALL,
No. COG MARKET SI Ri;CT. So. GOft

A mon complete stock of

men's and hoys' ci.otihoat very moderate pricks.
WE HAVE SMALL EXPENSES, AND CAH

AJF0ED TO SELL WITH SMALL PS0FITS,
Fine i fkln o Peaver Overrcats, toy 26; fine BeaverOvrrcoata, any lUMrntlc rolnr.au trcMeo beaver('verceats. Sitt; veiA line I bincliilla Overcoata. onlytil; (routed heaver Pulta, containing coat, panta. andveKt..10( tine fhort Leaver eatka, irom i to Hi-dar- k

arey liatria CaeHuiire Suits, coat, panta. andvest, a:3, do silk mixed, onlyK'4: blaik Sack Coata.Irom $1V to t'iO; ttuBinet.il ( oat.-.- irom HI to I4; l'antand Veaia to match, 110m 7 to ill; Boja' v.up,iromlio14 1'antMrom l IS to 9.
Come and convince yourselves. 11 14 3m spj

RICES R EDUCED.- klaklng .and trimming Overmcka. $19:fnmtm CIU. (2...1. l'2l l'ai.t44 and Vamtm
each, in pood atvle. On band a Kfi'i ral anaoitmentotooda at low prices. C. S. HIMItKl.V.KillJIT.

ix a iin No. THS .t OCHTIl Btieet

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT, JR., ACCTIOKKER
Ho. 1UJ0 CUEMJT STKLLT. '

ATTRACTIVI". BALK OK MOPEBS OIL
V A 1 N T I K ti s,

FROM TRK
AMKRICAN AKT UaLI.LKV. SEW YORK.

On Friaay, fcatuidnv. and ilonfa.i evenings, MtU, titOx,
aud lllot ot December,

At IX o'clock, will be ollered lor sale, at "cott'a Art
Oailerv, ho MO t'he-u- atieet. about iiili Mo..ern OU
I'ulntlnKS, of varied and lcaMn subject, all ele
nuutly mounted In ilch gold leal traiue..on view, with descriptive catalogues, day and even-ln-

un II nltihts ot mile. 12 27 4t
St C1AL BALE OF ITISE OOT,l VTATClllSd AND

OTHfR JlCVU LUY.
On Paturdat,

Mth Inst, at pteclselv W M.. will be sold at flcott'a
Arti.alliTv ,u, iiuu t'hesnut sire, t a tine assortment
ot laciea' and gents' tine IS karat Gold Hunting Oae
tVaivbea. lull Jewelled, toclose out a conslyniueni tli 2t

CHARLES C. MACKKY, AUCTIONEER.
421 CuMAiLRCK street.

C. C. MACKKY has removed (temoorarllv) to Xo. 4.'1
Commerce atieet.

MALE Of 8 OCRS. OU MERCHANDISE, HOUSE-
HOLD FUKMTUKK. nod I'er.-on- l'roperty of all
kildH, will be attended to personally, ou rea'Onable
terms, at ihe premises of tne owners.

Wanted A I.AI!OE SlOr.E tor Ihe Auction Hii-l- i
nos. il lVt

pA NCOAST
ACGTLOKKJCRb,

& W A R N O C K

61H Ka. ito market strcot.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

VXEriRY CHRISTMAS
ANt

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

COULD & CO.,
UNION FUUNITUlifci DEl'O'lV

CORNER NINTd AND MARKET STREETS.
AND

Nos. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Chinch.)

Invite all their old customers, aud as uiauy now one
as will come, to see their elegant aud iarre assortme"!
of FCIiMU'RL.iuituble for picscu;s or uthernlse.

210 5p

TP HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a large stock ot every variety oi

FIHtNITURB
Which I will fell at reducea prices, conslstniK 01

fLAlN AND WAKbl.K TOP COTIAOE BU1TH
WALNUT CBAMHtK 8L1T8.
I'AKLOU HU1TS IN VEL.r PU SH
I'AKIOK 80118 IS HA1H CLOTH.
PAHLOK H ITS I'M KKFB.
Kldeboarda, Kxtenslon Tablea, Wardrobes, bookcases.
.ttrea.L.nKea.eto OUSTINK,
61S N.E. corner BECOiJD and BAC streets.

JgSTABLISUED 1TJ3..

A. S. ROBINSON,

Frencli Plato Looking-Glasso- a

ENGRAVINGS TAIKTINGS DRAWINGS lil't'.

Manufacturer of all kinds ci

LOOKIKG-GLAS- S, PORTRAIT, AND FJCTUBS.

FRAMES TO 0RDES.

No. OlO GIJKSNUT STHKKT
TUIKU DOOR ABOtE THE CONTINENTAL,

B1LADELPBIA.

FOR RENT.

i TO RENT A FIVE-STOU- STORK ANI
lilL Basiment. No. 18 onh FllTU Xtreet. 1 quire

hn miiiliKeS.
Also.liooms to rent. 13 St 1

RENT. TUP EE ROOMS, 2d BY 60 FEET,
TOsecond, third, and fourth storiea, No. 121 North
TU1KO HUeCU 12 U St

ppili
rrilEfdENriNB EAOLM VEIN, TUB

l.r.ted PRKSTON. and the t uie bard UBefcA-woot- j

t'OAL andhtove sent t au pans 01 the
at tHTper t"n sup, lor IJi H IO H at S 14.

aeh 01 tbeabove article are warianted to K've per-

fect satisfaction n every respect. Orders recnlvel at
11 tiouth THIRO Street t Emporium, N" 1 114

WAMilKi'i'ON Axenue. 4ts


